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CAPS ARE HERE
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A Liiirgo

Ilotfy of tho Class AHAomblcs at
Toivnuend'H Studto.

A large part of the Freshman Class
assembled at Townsend'B studio early
yesterday morning and after the '08
caps, which have been looked for for
so long by the upperclassmen, had
been distributed for the first time to
those wfro had ordered them the body
had their pictures taken, while the
much talked of headdress adprned

their brows.
Arrangements had previously been
made with' Mr. Townsend and the
more enthusiastic ones in the class
awakened from their slumbers in time
to gather at the studio at 6:30 a. m.,
when the first setting was taken. The
pictures had to be taken in three
groups in order to accomodate the
large number present.
In order to
assure the success of the venture three
plates were "cracked" by each group.
About half of the body consisted of
first year
After the .pictures were taken each'
party was allowed to retain the cap
and was Instructed to keep the same
concealed and all meet at Hay Market
square at 7 j$. m., when the headgear
would again be doned and the streets
paraded.
Unfortunately, however, some of the
more thoughtless in the class allowed
the plans to leak out and the Sophomores were informed of the situation
They immedilate In the forenoon.
ately began to make plans for preventing the wearing of the obnoxious caps.
The Freshmen learned of the plans
of the upperclassmen and concluded
to postpone the appearance of the caps
until some "fiioro favorable time.
A crowd of considerable Size, composed mostly of Sophomores and Juniors gathered on the campus last evening to await the Freshmen's appearance.
When the body 'of the class
failed to put in its appearance they
amused themselves by searching the
more helpless "stragglers" whom they
3uspectfid of having one. of the caps
about their clothing. The Sophomores
succoeded In securing one cap in this
manner- :- The crowd dispersed about
"co-eds- ."

c

9:30 p. m.

The, caps ore said to be among the

neatest ever seen on the campus. The
body of the cap is a lavender color,
the numerals being of a bright red.
The "8" is set Inside the "0."

Juniors at Convocation.
The Junior, Class program will be
given at Convocation Monday. The
program will consist In the presentation of a play entitled "The.Iri3h
A good cast has
Linen- - PeJ"dler."
been secured for the play and it
promises to make a very interesting
program.

'

Columbia recently received a gift
of 950,000 from an anonymous donor
for the erection of a college hall. The
hall will bo named in hqnor of Alexander Hamilton of the class of. 1777.
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SOMBRERO
Many New Features in the Junior Annual.
Those wlio nave seen the advance
parsheets of the new Sombrero-ar- e
ticularly enthusiastic about the "hTst-ing- "
Although
features of the book.
ample space has been given to jokes
and local hits the board has collected
a number of articles that will interest
the student years after he has graduated.
Articles by such iporsons as
Professor Caldwell, Mrs. A. W. Field,
Professor Fogg, Miss Louise Pound,
Mr. J. J. Ledwith and Dean Pound on
topics of Interest, including "the Uni
Thirty Years Ago," the "Nebraska
System," "Literary Societies and the
School," "pollege Fraternities" and
the "Rise of the Law School," cannot
help but give a certain dignity to the
book.
These features coupled with
the number of drawings, designs and
cartoons which has been the work of
real talent.
The leather cover and
engarvings
excellent
all go to make
the forthcoming Sombrero a book that
will be an ornament to any parlor
tabic. Next Thursday the Board con
templates putting on sale a handsome
souvenir of all the best thlng3 of university life. This year's Sombrero Is
not the Class Book of the Juniors, its
field Is the whole University and it is
designed-t- o
be of interest to every student.

Classes.
Tho Sophomore
nnil Frehmen Will
Fight It Out For First Place
Today tho class teams will contond
for supremacy on tho track, and from

present Indications tho Sophomoroa
will walk off with tho plum.
But tho
Freshmen will make a valllant try and
a close rub Is oxpectod In some events
If not In final Bumming up.
Tho
ably for Just this sort of an address. Sophomores concede tho
dashes to
The special music for tho afternoon tho Freshlos, but this 1b all
and tho
will be furnished by Mr. T. A. Hut-torest will bo fought out on about equal
well known in University musical standing.
Tho Juniors will havo to
circles.
bo satisfied with two men In tomorrow's meet, nnd tho Sonlors about tho
n,

Many Contests.
The tennis tournament progressed

very fast yesterday aftornoon and tho
tennla courts wore occupied continuously from 1 until 5 p. m. Some very
close and exciting contests were played off, and from indications tho University will be represented by Nebraska's old team.
Tho result of yesterday's contests
were aa follows:
Mathowson and Dumont, won by
Mathowson.
Marsh, A. H., and Ran-niwon by Marsh In two straight sets
Mathowson and Marsh then
mot and MathowBon was the victor by
Post defaulted to J. E.
Marsh.
Scrlbuer defeated Howard In
two hotly contested sets,
Lott and Cassldy, won by Cassidy,
Allen and Mathow, first and sec3.
ond sets won by Mathew,
Cassldy then defeated Mathew by 5
Hlgglns won from Leo,
and
and Cramer was defeated by
e,
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Tho final contest of tho afternoon was won by
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Bnmo.

Only two classes have entered rolay
teams, and as this will bo tho ovont
of tho day a closo and oxcltlng contest
is expected. Tho 220 dash and hurdlos
will be run off tomorrow for tho first
time this year, and ontlinslasts will bo
able to got a lino on our men for
the Colorado meet.
140
yard dash "Dana, Moyer, C. L.
Meyer, A.; Harvey, Swan, Knight,
Smith.
880 yard run Morgan, Winchester,
Moyer, C. L.; Swan, Davis, Pryor.
Mllo run Heath, Drown, Winchester, TholBon, Morgan, Swan, Davis,
Pryor.
Hammer throw Martin, Peterson,
Cornell.
Broad Jump Heald, Campbell, Wallace, Hagonslck, Hausor, Bowman.
Two-mil- e
run Deed, Havens, Morgan, Brown, Swan, Winchester, TholBon , Pryor.
dash Nldor, Burruss, Bowman, Wallace, Moats, Knight.
d
dash Nider, Moats, Bur-ni8Knight.
220 hurdles O'Brien, Harvoy, Wallace, Hauser, Peck, Knight.
120 high hurdlos O'Brien, Hagon-sicHjuisor, Knight; Pock.
High Jump Burruss, Knodo, Wallace, Bowman, Knight, Moyer.
Polo vault Heald, Hagonslck, "Gib-co-
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THE NEW CHIVALRY"
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Art Hall, Sunday t May J 4, 3 p. m
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T. A. HUTTON

Rhetoric 16, the advance course in
Argumentation, will hold two debates
next week. The subjects will bo the
national divorce 'law and government
T
ownership of railroads.
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J. Dean Ringer served as a Judgo
o
at the joint debate between York
college
and Grand Island
last
Rev. S. Z. Batten Sunday.
night. Tho contest was held at York
Next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock on tho question of Canadian ReciprocMr. Ringer will go to Fremont
In the Art Hall, tho Rov. S. Z. Batten, ity.
McDonald.
pastor of the First Baptist Church, thl3 afternooir; where he Is scheduled
Cornell, Drukeo, Peterson,
Discus
wjll deliver an address to men on the to speakAt a Y. M. C.A. benefit to
Myers,
Harvey.
subject "Tho New Chivalry." Mr. Bat- raise funds for tho erection of a new Bowman,
put
Weller,
Peterson, Martin,
Shot
ten has made a thprough study of building. He has been asked to speak
Nelson,
Cornell,
practical politics, and will have some- on University life at Nebraska and
Sophomore relay team
Meyer,
thing to-s- ay
which will Interest every especially In relation to college Y. M.
Smith, Houser, Craig, and Copeland.
man in the Uiulxorslty.
As a rule, C. A. work.
Freshmen relay team
Burruss,
students do not have tho time to make
Wallaco,
Moats,
Harvoy,
Nldor, and
a careful study of politics In their
Chicago University has called for
Emory.
practical conditions, and the address drawings of seals from which to so- The officials for this meet will bo
by Dr. Batten will bo primed wlth-fact- s -- lect one
A largo number of designs
practically
tho same as last Saturday.
as they are hero In this City. were presented but all bearing "the
Dr. Batten's training lji tho field of student lamp were rojected as it was
Iowa Wins.
political science has fitted him admir- - thought It would suggest Standard oil.
Tho Varsity baseball team lost to
Iowa University yesterday by a sinnRnRnpRRRKnRcKF p,p"r"rTl"r"rtp"npp"rHpPW"PP''
gle run.
The game was a close one
'
it
and was comparatively free from erit
it
rors on both sides. Neither team was
it
abjo to hit effectively, while Morse
it
it
ADDRESS FOR MEN, BY
it
it
n struck out bu one man and Yessler,
it
it
it the Iowa twlrler, was able to keep
it
it
REV. SAMUEL ZANE BATTEN
seven Nobraskans from kissing the
ait
it
n
it
PASTOR FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
it sphere.
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Many Entries From the Various
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Price 5 Cents

CLASS EJELD MEET

Inter Class Athletic Meet
2 p.m. Today

Freshmen Have Pictures Taken
While Wearing '08 Caos.
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